Increasing the maximum operating temperature
Rene 220 having a cuboidal y'/y" precipitate structure could be developed. After Chang.'
In the development of the present Rene 220 composition, Changl-' established that the precipitate structure and quantity depended upon the percentage of (Ta+Nb) substitution. Low (Ta+Nb) percentage formed y' which had a spherical-to-cuboidal morphology.
When sufficient (Ta+Nb) replaced (Al+Ti), almost equal volume fractions of y'and 7" particles were observed. Further increase in (Ta+Nb) percentage above 62.5 pet converted all precipitate phases into y". These basic factors would have to be considered in any modification of the Rene 220 composition that could provide acceptable mechanical properties coupled with improved hold time crack growth resistance for wrought products.
The possibility exists that the compact (cuboidal) precipitate structure can also be formed in the Ni-Cr-Co base of Rene 220 and it could result in a modified composition that would have an acceptable (better) hold time crack growth resistance coupled with comparable thermal stability properties of the present Rene 220w.
As seen in Figure  10 , there are regions that form mixtures of -yl + -y" and a composition would have to be found where the ratio R= (Nb+Ta)/(Al+Ti+Ta) will form the compact y/y" precipitate after an appropriate heat treatment. The two lines which pass through the origin of the graph delineate the three different precipitation mechanisms. The mixed y'+y" mechanism prevails in the area of ABCD wherein the R value is between 0.35
